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formed in the United States, and approximately two
thirds of these procedures involved patients who had
not spent the preoperative night in a hospital. The
intent to save healthcare dollars by eliminating costly
inpatient stays before operations has produced suc-
cess. The hard work that now lies ahead is to exam-
ine very carefully whether negative outcome features
have accompanied this economy. To date, the picture
regarding SSI risk specific to the outpatient surgery
venue is murky, because few airtight studies exist
with a usefully narrowed focus, sufficient control, and
data integrity. The article by Manian and Meyer is
the kind of necessary first step of curiosity-based
probing that must be taken by centers with large SSI
surveillance enterprises. Clearly, two clichés are
appropriate: Much work needs to be done in this
area, and many questions persist.

Herwaldt and coworkers studied a well-
recognized, and sometimes lethal, outcome flaw in
cardiac surgical procedures during 1991 to 1992 at
the University of Iowa.4 Two elegant case-control
studies were accomplished to identify risk factors for
hemorrhage after cardiothoracic operations. The
work was prompted by the surveillance finding that
93 of 511 cardiothoracic patients (18%) suffered a
perioperative hemorrhage in fiscal year 1992. It was
found that substitution of hetastarch for albumin
solution as a bypass pump-priming agent was associ-
ated significantly with hemorrhage, as was patient
age. The apparent cost-savings of eschewing albumin
were dwarfed completely by the extra costs associat-
ed with the care of patients who bleed excessively.

This excellent article’s results speak for them-
selves and illustrate crisply why we never can
assume that some perfectly logical step taken in the
interest of saving money will not add complications
that initially are concealed. Most readers of this jour-
nal have never provided care to cardiothoracic
patients in the early postoperative days, but may

have visited a relative in some cardiac surgery ICU.
Chest tubes routinely drain blood from the medi-
astinum and pleural cavities in the first few postop-
erative days; this drainage is necessary, it usually
ebbs steadily, and mercifully the tubes are removed
as soon as practical. Sometimes—pretty rarely nowa-
days in most practices—patients bleed postopera-
tively in spectacular (and unnerving) fashion. Expen-
sive blood-bank component therapy or a rush back
to the operating room may be required. It bears
retelling that the latter circumstance almost always
places patients at increased risk for sternal wound
infection, which can have its own extraordinary addi-
tional care costs and a nontrivial specific mortality. In
sum, the Herwaldt study is first-class work that pre-
cisely illustrates the need to monitor carefully at
least our high-risk, high-volume operations.4 Sur-
veillance led by knowledgeable professionals who
are personally familiar with patient care will reveal
those low-profile negative events that erode care
value by adding net cost, impairing ultimate clinical
outcome, or doing both simultaneously.
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Calendar

March 25-27, 1998. “Training
in Basic Infection Control” is an inten-
sive, three-day course oriented to
new practitioners in long-term and
acute care. The course will be held at

Miller-Dawn Medical Center in
Duluth, Minnesota.

Participants will be given credit
for 25 contact hours.

For additional information,

please contact Linda Kinnear, Educa-
tion Coordinator, Miller-Dwan Foun-
dation, 502 E Second St, Duluth, MN
55805, 800-766-8762, ext 1429, or 218-
720-1429.
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